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Lesson 17

One for the Record Books
It was July 24, 1983. A game between the Kansas City Royals and 

the New York Yankees was winding down. With two outs in the top 

of the ninth, New York was up 4 to 3. The Royals had a runner on first 

when its star third baseman George Brett came to the plate. One 

more out, and the game would be over. But Brett hit an over-the-

fence home run, and the Royals went ahead 5 to 4. 

This is where the story begins. 

Yankees manager Billy Martin ran onto the field to register a 

complaint: Brett had pine tar on his bat. Pine tar improved the 

batter’s grip. It was legal, but the amount on Brett’s bat was more 

than what was allowed. The umpires huddled to discuss this little-

known rule. They measured the amount of pine tar on the bat and 

agreed Brett had broken the rule. Then, an umpire walked toward 

the Royal’s dugout, pointed the tar-covered bat at Brett, and raised 

his fist in the air. 

“Out!” he called. That out ended the game, and the home run was 

called back. The New York Yankees had won. 

But the story does not end here.

An infuriated George Brett charged out of the dugout straight toward the umpire! He was held 

back by other umpires and players. There was a slight scuffle as people tried to get possession of the 

bat. Meanwhile, thinking it was all over, elated Yankee fans poured out of the stadium. 

The story doesn’t end here either.

Managers of the Kansas City Royals protested the call, and the American League president, Larry 

McPhail, ruled in favor of the Royals. He pointed out that pine tar did not help Brett get his home run, 

so the homerun should stand. The game would go on, but without Brett. McPhail ejected him because 

of the way he had reacted to the umpire’s call.

Nearly one month later, the teams met to finish their game. On August 18, they picked up right 

where they had left off. The Royals were still at bat with two outs. They were leading, 5 to 4. 

The Yankees did not intend to give up without a fight. Manager Billy Martin claimed that Brett had 

not touched all the bases during his now-famous homerun. The umpires present on August 18 were 

different and could not verify that Brett had touched each bag. These umpires had a surprise move of 

their own, however. They produced signed documents from the first set of umpires, proving that Brett 

had touched all the bases. 

One more Royals’ out, and the Yankees came to bat. In the bottom of the ninth, the first three 

Yankees were retired in order. The weeks-long contest finally ended with a win for the Royals. 

And that folks, is one for the record books.

Today, the “pine-tar-incident” bat 
resides in Cooperstown in the 

Baseball Hall of Fame. 
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 1. From the context clues, you can tell that                           .

A) the July 24, 1983 baseball game never really ended

B) the Yankees had not expected to win the game

C) George Brett hit the game-winning home run

D) Larry McPhail did not agree with the Royals’ managers

 2. Why was George Brett infuriated after he was called out?
A) He had made an important hit.  C) He had broken a rule.

B) He felt the call was unfair. D) both A and B

 3. The American League president ejected Brett from the game for                         .

A) making the third out in the top of the ninth

B) behaving in an unsportsmanlike way

C) putting too much pine tar on his bat 

D) hitting an over-the-fence home run

   winding down A) joyful; thrilled

   dugout B) shelter where baseball team sits

   scuffle C) is housed and can be seen 

   elated D) struggle; skirmish

   retired E) coming to end

   resides in F) did not get on base

 5. What is meant by “the homerun should stand”?
A) The homerun should be thrown out.

B) The fans should be on their feet.

C) The homerun should be counted.

D) both A and C

 6. From details in the text, the reader can infer that                           .

A) the pine tar rule was not a real baseball rule after all

B) baseball games usually start on one day and end on another

C) on August 18, the teams played less than two innings

D) all of these


